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Aylnee, Brooklyn, ] )«, all of ue be gesloae In properly pte. nrtiol. for oat.rrn .ver offered • he P«bflc- m el»»,, i,ut practically by c-uveieatiou.
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u «Confirmation,» mj> th. O.teehUm,'1. -----------------~all around. TU. should not be
a merameut through which we receive CATHOLIC PRESS. Iso. All can get on well if they will bat I attention is tmiu to pioinoie puy.lcal and
the Holy Ghost, to make ue strong and _______ look out for the good ohanoee which are Intelleriu.l d«ve|opm»iii.haMle"inea'nee>
peefeet Chilellane and ioldlers of Je.ue Catholic Monitor. offered. Those who take hold of ournew *%r^i'hll(!^“lbJlrototalu,^ 0u application to
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terse, by baptism we become the children . ?. V ... (:.ihUc wholes at aw upwards, easily aud pleaaantly. Youoan 0|,VKNV „F 0,JK l\1»Y OF LUCK
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” Bod and brothers oi data S I as a cabin paaeesger ou a steamship dur- „ , We atart you free, and put you ofltar, „v ry advamag- to y oui,a ladle, who
Confirmation we become the teniplw of . tba week In which A«h Wednesday ^ to (ortoue. No special ability wish to receive a solid, useful and re tried
M 2l hUrtta Tto oii«a. At the dinner table all the “SSn'ïïf^uiîîd. Any one can do She

Spirit with âll ni* Rilw- in# I pejeenger* were eating meat, but the I work Write at once and learn all; then I ^ reeumed ou Moudny, Kept. let Board
ealUd this sacrament or rarloii* names— I {jentietoBn ;B Question bad the good sense should you conclude not to go to work, no | and tuition P« r annum. Si 0. For further 
She Imposition of Hands, the Sacrament weU M the heavenly grace to refuse it harm is done. Address Stinson A Co., | R*rtl6u are a‘,ply t0
of the Hoi) Ciuiem, the sign by which the | ^ WBB making his meal i-ff of fish, I Portland, Maiue. I - M RV, academy wind-aok,
Holy Ghost is receifed, the . ®®f} I butter and milk, when a Presbyterian nvvrn I S Ontario-?rhie Institution is pleasant,
of the Lord, the Spiritual Seal. Ill DWm-hert thlnkiug to embarrass the Oatho-1 AN ICXTR A ORDINARY OFFKR I looted m me town of >y indsor, opposiu
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enr Bsvtoar waa erualâed they eoneeal inb,tlnce the cow than It wai for ÎÎS iV .old to every boueeowiier, » 1 “OTB „„„„ u
thamenlvee iu a room, the least commo I . aat of the substance of tour I not be necessary to make •▲wiKritao*®!*-1 r TR8UL INK ACADEMY. OHAiH^M,

” — au— aka. are you 10 eat OI tne suoewnce vi JOUA ABYoPFBa.» to secure good agents at once, l, Out-Under the eare of the UrsuHne
turn OB the streets alarma tnam, *■ y I mother Bnd not eat your mother.1 And I Jut we u4Ve concluded to make it to enow. 1 gj^ne,. t..»s luetitution is plea- autiy situ 
krambling with fear of tho Jaws, tbeir I tu_ l. nnietlv continued his meal, amid I n«-tonly our coufldeuce in the merits of our I aled ou tu» ureat Western itsiiway. 50 miles

* awarded: Yet they deitly I MLV * 7 ii «.aeanf anainat hU tnr I Invention, but in its salability by »uy agent I fr,,oi Detroit. Thisspaolitne and com modi^SÜÏÏtha^had eaten the Last the lâa6hter °* *U Preeenl e*âlnet hl$ t0r* that will handle it with energy. Our agiota Jm> bullmug has b**u su ppil«d wl i h*ll the
Sapper l »Wt”- c.lhollo Cciamhian. mont*tcTe.rr>! ffiÆœÆ iSVÏL^beeirnt^îcWÆ
Welwom. three of time. war. with film Th, docttlne of pri,Bto judgment In ï^o”^”" ÏÏr^ve^^S^rîh.îî.^mVéwf

In Sethseuans during Hi* agony. AU of ^ understanding of the Scriptures is business a thirty days'trial system Of«..uoatlon ««mU-acHS every bra.ich
»a___ Inwall U|rn y>nt as fst th©V WSTS I . . . • .11 U.vmerln frart ad an I El, l“BWt $100 ID thti time, ABOV* ALL »A I of polllti HD<1 UH^ful Information. iDCludllJg.î.ndîlmid a< Children I the trade-mark of all humanly framed so *BJ,8eg ;wn retarn all goods »“Vld.SLm" the French Un^uage. Plain sewing, fauoy 
only children, weak and timid r- children, i ca|^ Marches. The Church which 1 Hud we wm refund the money paid for them. WurB| em.»roiderv m gold and ohenine, wax- 
On the day of Pt-ntecost the Holy Ghost I P • t fminiied on earth was mtde the I No such employer of avenu I flowers, etc , are tauie hi free of charge. Board
. « *,,L„m in the form of I . lOUOOe , , Thm I make etich offers, nor would we 1* ws did not I ^Qd ta'tlon per annum, paid feral annually
descends noon them in toe io m I interpreter of the inspired writings. The I ™nowthafcwe have agents now making more I tu ^^..ee.sino. Music, Drawing, and Paint-
tODEUes of fire. They are now conllrmea I £uiiowere 0f nrivate iadement began at I tbaa double this amount °ur I log foi m extra charge,,. Kor further parti-What a transformation ! Thay roah into ^“"'S.ifyTe h„Ln nndemïndlng .A,. Mdnw

the erowded streets o, Jerusalem. They ^ ^ 0f each individual reader a trl- *f employment who will seud us three one a b-<tTmphon ^^ •
pr...h Chrlat erncilled boforo thonmnd. ^ both lppell „d decision. This •?. Jp. for P-stj, e# Wed «one. ;nd ^ o.a-rn.
They tell the Jews that Jesns, whom they h 1<d t0 B gradual—soon to be total— ™ ^ wort*on the term, named In onr m. all t,Unary eipense.l, CauailK mon»» 
r^"thT^n?^&rÈhmd Ul-a. of gthe supernaturai in Chn.■ 5«ow.Umvj.«rw a-^-

ttSr ta -v2l Prison, and N. Y. Cltholle Review. | «I. nm.inle.a »... F.u.hma, Pa_ | — yrQtml0nal,

ebaias and death await them, but they I Mr William Stevens Perry, who among 
have no terrors for them. They consider Episcopalians is called “Bishop of Iowa,” 
it the highest honor to suff.r for their *■ . „E,ery iRomBn Catholic Prieai* is 
Bivins Master. What brought about this and ,uffi0iently ordained already,
ohangel The Holy Ghost, whom they ttncf0an be received, il he wishes so to
reseived Iu Confirmation. I be into the American Church [that is, I gray before giving the attention

In reading the Acte of the Apostles you | Proteatsnt Episcopal Churcn in the I t0 preserve its beauty ami vitality, 
will observe how the Apoetlea undertook I ynjled states] without any reordination I Keep on your toilet-ialilo a Vittlv »f 
long aud difficult journoya to administer I t He has only to pass through a Ayer’a Hair Vigor— tlie only dressing
this sacrament to the newly bapuzid, I formalaiea and notin any aenseol the vou require for the hair—amt u -a little, 
especially to those who were exposed to I natnre 0f r6 ordination, but only such as j ilv ,,reserw ilm natural color aud 
persecution. To this “«»»*“*'?•““ would be expected in the change of con- ;ent ^1(lncss.
tyr. owed their courage, to this sacranunt nectjon from what we recognize as one l Munday, Shaven Grove, Ity.,
the Doctor, of the Chwah.owed^ their br&nch of tbe Holy Catholic Church to J“”maB^'mcnth. ago my hair 
wiedom. We speak about the genlue of I Hnotuer n Th© Catholic Church la the 1 . .... . i ,, f.,vv
St. Augustine and St Thomas Aquinas, ““judgeof it. own limits and Canute “Z head was alm«t bald, 
but tbeir wonderful science is not so I I* répudia tee the so-called Pro I weeks mv ‘ ...
much the result of genius ss of interior ' t Ep"copal Church. This is no tried many remedies, but they did no
illumination given them by tho sacrament I bra'“b tbeP Holy Catholic Church. good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer 
of Confirmation. I But if Protestante like to make believe Hair Vigor, and, after using on > p

The matter of the sacrament of Confit that we and y,— are members ot differ- of tho contents, my head was coveml 
matlon is the holy chrism, a mixture of t branebei 0f lhe same Church, why with a heavy growth of hair. I
alive oil and balm, solemnly bleeetd by do tb gend preachers to Italy, Mexico, mend your preparation as the best hair-
tho Biehup on Holy Thursday. **The word I g .Q Frauice and other Catholic coun I restorer in the world.”
shiism,,f ss>s Pope Eugene IV., ^ 6 1 tries Î They don’t act as if they prized I “ My hair was faded and dry,” writes
term employed by tbe Greeks to express M & jewel. I Mabel C. Hardy, of Delavan, 111.; “ but.
every kind of perfume, but In eccletUs Scotch pilgrims were as- | after using a bottle of Ayer’a Hair Vigor
ileal authors it means at cumposlticm of , before the throne of the Pope the 1 it became black and glossy.”
HAH-tfXr,,Sv‘SU.r.Eh,:v‘S 5 Ayer's Hair Vigor,

aastion, and «ko tbe special exeelUnca of f «do
• CoÆüob/' f.vont. danger of the Apostolic See.” PimpleS and Blotches,

says St. Thomas Aquinas, “give, ns the I The Pope goes to confession, like every I s„ disfiguring to flic fane, forehead, and 
nlentitude of the Holy Ghost commuai other Catholic. Hie confessor Is a priest, ncck, mnv bo entirely removed by the
Sating to u. the plenitude of spiritual F.ther Daniel da Bamauo, O. M. F O. ugc
strength befitting a perfect age. When Every Protestant believes that only lay aatcst Alterative and Blood-Pnrirter ever
man arrives at a perfect age he begin, to c«tholloe receive the ^aorament of Pen ■ dlMOVered
dispose of that which he has received; ance, whereas the truth is that til priests, ^ j c. Ayer j, Co., Lowell, Mass, 
until then, he lives only for himself. The bishops, cardinals and P“P“ ‘°a week Koid by DruLut.. *1 ; .» bottle for «5.
■taco of the Holy Ghost is therefore sion. Most of them go once a week, t 1
represented by oil, which spreads with because, as we aU know, great grace flowa
great facility.” Balm Is remarkable for from tot Baor«mont. and it U a comfort Carpet and House.Furnishings.
Its perfume, and represents the odor of and strength to tell out sins to wod s I -------
aooa exsmnlo. When we receive the I anointed i edge in the sscred tribunal, even I M. B. Murray* Co. has always on hand 
«trament of Confirmation we put on the sins that were committed long ago, that the iargest and most modern stock of 
two-fold character of Out Saviour, who is have been repented of for years, and that H0uae Famishing» m the West, and is
SS£S-ASL“4£.-^iS

Ssssss^aKfiS! «a
sarittai-sSsri ssfsra?£iS^r.^s^s-ssi
that his great natural defeet was prone though they led lives about at blameless t rd t0 8 rda wlae. Linoleums
ness to anger. After diligent preparation, as is possible for human nature. I cut to fit any size room, and any other
he received Confirmation In the college --------------------------------------- I article suitable for house furnishing.
at Annecy. He became an angel of sweet Food for Consumptives. Please call and examine before purchasing,
ness, and at the same time a tower of 1 gcott.B Emulsion 0f Cod Liver Oil, with I M. 8. MURRAY A CO.
strergth against the heretics of his day. | HvnoohosDhites, is a most marvolons food | 124 Dundaa street and 12o Catling street.
Ten times attempts were made against bis „Bd m„ainine. It heals the irritation of ------------------------- ;----- —
life. Strength and sweetness never failed the throat and lungs, and gives flesh and "SToXawsnYî.j'i^^'«*"ii.n.i.
him. The odor of bis sanctity made vtr- strength quicker than any other remedy TM.tMusssmwdwM.in. t. ru «»».
tue loved. He converted thousands to known. It is very palatable, having none V the whole svstem
the true Faith. Even to day his writings of the disagreeable taste of the crude oil. Worms Worm Exterminator de‘
make piety popular. These gifts were Put up in Wo. and $1 size. _ mnge, worms, and gives rest to the
the effects of Confirmation. I he form . . I sufferer It only oosts twenty-five cents
of the sacrament I. the word, tued by the Consumption Surely Cured. I to tZt'andto convinced.
Bishop . “I sign thee with the sign of the I To the Editor ;— I ’ ----------------... -------------aürfg îiïijwsirj ™-r.. «—1.»»™.««
„i a. a». ™i srus tsarssss&iiK .Confirmation u not noeoesuy f r j shaU ^ gUd to Mnd two bottles of my Sufferers are not generaUy aware that
tlon in the same way that Bsptlsm h remedy mil to any ef onr readers who these diseases are contagious, or that they 
necessary. Nobody, not even an Infant, haye oonromptioa u they wiU send me m due to the presence of living parasites 
dying without baptism, will be saved. It 1 tbeir Eiprese and P. O. address. 1 in the lining membrane of the nose and eus-
is neee-iaty as a means of gaining eternal Respectfully, | taohian tubes. Mioroeoopio research, how-
llfe. Confirmation is not neeeseary In this Dl T- Ai BLOOUM, 37 Yonge Bt„ Tor. 1 ever, has proved this to be a fact, and the 
way, but for adults it Is necessary in virtue onto| Ont. I result is that a simple remedy has been
of a precept If It is Impossible or very Mr Alexander Robinson, of Exeter, in I formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
difficult—as sometimes happens In mis I wrjtins about one of the most popular deafness, and hay fever, are cured m from 
eionary countries and daring times of war articles, and one that has done more good I one to three simple applications made at 
—to receive it, then It le not neeeesery; to tbe afflicted than any other medicine home. Ont of two thousand patients 
but for Christians who can easily resolve bas during the short time it has been in I treated during the past six months fully
it, there Is not the slightest donbt that a existence, says : “I have used four bottles ninety per cent. ~w!a
mortel sin is committed when they omit of Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable Discov- the less Btertiing. when it is rememtered 
receiving it through contempt or negll- ery and Dyspeptic Cure, and have been that not five per cent of patients present
' ence 8 It i. the teaching of Catholic cored of Dyspepsia that troubled me for ing themselves to the regular practitioner
genee. it is ine teacniug oi uatnouc oureu u y r r _ \ benefited, while the patent medicines
theology the. adults are bound, under ^ ',n/f J, at oonsiderable and other advertised cures never record a
pain of mortel sin, to receive Confirms- » 'ery baa, ana i was s oare at all. In fact this is the only treat
tien, in virtue of both a divine and coolest-1 Zt’medicLe^was8 the first and only relief ment whioh can possibly effect a perman-

I received ” ent core, and sufferers from catarrh,
1 reoeivea. oatarrhal deafness, and hay fevar should

at once correspond with Mes-irfl. A. H.
Dixon A Son, .303 West King 
street, Toronto, Canada, who have the 
sole control of this new remedy, and who 
send a pamphlet explaining thin new treat
ment, free on receipt of stamp.—Scientifi '
American.

TTAVINO purchased the ftocW of Mr. O- n riwliih1. robacooulst my frlt*n«*s aud 
the publie gener»lly will find the l.arg el 
Finest ai d Freshest stock of goods In the

HaHMKHb
Ancther lot of those cheap 811k Pocket». 
Another lot of those 60o. Kid Qloves.
AnothHavana cigars lot of Bed Comforters $1.36, worth

MW,
Bee our Tobogitan Blankets.
Bee onr Kultti d Wool Hhawla from I60. ep. 
Bee our Wool Long Bbawle—Orest vstiw. 
Bee onr Men's All-Wool Blilrta, only 46a. 
Come and see all the great bargains »ew 

offering at

36 lines of tbe flnfst In the market, 
AT OLD PRICES.

IVA-NCTY GOODS 1

not usually found in a Tobacconist estab
lishment. Reading Room containing the 
leading papers in connection.

pir Remember the stand, flrat door east 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Duudas si., Loudon. Miller’s Bazaar

840 Itundss Htreet.LEWIS KELLY.
C. B. LANCTOTSMITH BROS.

Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters 1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL. P. Q.

mroBTEM or

SSSSkSUry principles. Jobbing promptly attend 
ed to. Tele i

ALTAR Wilts Ot ill III»Mother
x 808.

phone. SIIoKS, MERINOS,

BLACK BATH AND LIN BN#
WILLIAM HINTON, Largest assortment of Broaws, Vea> 

irais, bailees sad Clberlnnae at the
Orders ruspeetfhllv

nom London. KngUnd,
lowest market prices, 
aollclted

UNDERTAKER, BTO.
In the city having e 
Ing Carriage. First-

The only 
Children’s 
clam
London. Private reeVli 
street, London. Ontario

reu'e Mourning Carriage, rirav- 
Heareee forhlre.^ ^^Kln^aU-eet NATIONAL LOTTERY.
“ MISTAKES 

8 MODERN INFIDELS.”ntest I» 
loved Our ■ew Steen »■ iinriasiiw stisaemew

and Complete Answer Vi Col. ingeraoll'i 
“ Mist ekes of Moses ” Highly recommend 
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec. Aicb 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and 14 otbei 
Catholic Archbishops and Bishops, 
Protestant Bishops, many othor piomluem 
clergy, and Lhe press. Cloth SI.35. I ape- 
76 cents. AttEKTN WANTED Address 

KEY. BED. R NORTH ORA VKb 
Ingereoli. Ontario, nanade

The value of the lots that will be drawnlem 
WEDNESDAY Uie

21st Day of March, 1888,
----- WILL BF-----

$60,000.00.ELY’S

CREAM BALM
Catarrh

Use

wnnnm
II * It 1 h I h «1 
[wore*. Itesio- 
lrs*i- iheNesseeis

TICKETS—First Series....
Second Series.

Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Secretary,

N. K. IsKFRBYRR,
MONTREAL.19 Hi James Street,

T_RYJOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, SOL ICI 
J TOR and No*ary. P. O. Box 455, Peter- 
uorodga Collections promptly attended to

T7RANCIS ROURK.M. D., PHYSICIAN, 
r Surgeon, etc. Office and residence 206 
We.'.-ngton Street, London, feic-phoue,
if~* RAYIiON A MCCANN. B ARRISTERS 

Solicitors, etc office: 78| Dandas st. 
Loudon. i a nada. Private funds to loan on 
real estate.

N P.

Don’t Wait The New Shoe Store when yon are in want 
of Boots and Khoes. My stock Is all new, of 

be*t material, and the prices are as low 
as any house in the trade. Remember, we 
have no old shelf-worn shoddy goods that 
we are selling at half price In order to gel, 

avr n../Fl-sm __ | rid of them -M. O. 1’AINB, Urst door wortAY-FEVER Try the Cure. Qr -t-homa. Heatt. * co-..

Vut.il your hair becomes dry, thin, and 
needed

theansl

B. C. MC-'ANSGKAYDOW.

UNDERTAKERS.a a ’DON ALD A DAVIS. SURGEON DEN- 
iVI TlttTS. fflee Uundas Street, 4 doors 
east of Richmond street London, Out._____

Outside of the Undertaker's Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL <t CO.
424 Rlohmond-st.,

JtUetlHgb

catholic mutual benefit asso-
V, Cl \T10N— he regular ineeilosa o 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Thursday oi every month, at the 
hour of K o’clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall. 
Albion Block. Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Mabtin 
O’Meaiu, Pres , Wm Corcoran, Sec.

QT C \ TH \HTNF. ^

I txmdon, Ont. >'i

GENERAL DEBILITY.
rcoom- All suffering from General Debility, or 

__able to take sufficient nonrlehmei t te

TO THE CLERG\
Ing there Is no preparation In the market 
which will give better results. In bottlee at 
50c.. 75c and $1.00.

^ergy of Western Ontario will, v 

to leain that WlL
The

feel assured, be glad
@ON BROS., tieueral Groours, of Ixa. BARENESS & Co , Druggists

«ample» oi this truly superior wine io- 1 » specialty________________________________,

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

ailiiil1of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the host and altar utw MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to tho public attire 
NW. ( Imrch, ( hapel, Srhooî, 1 Ire Alana 

fils: nil-.». Chlim* and Pvala

FULCHER'S

“ TALLY HO” LIVERY. ami oIIvt lx-

McShanc Bell Foundry.Flrst-elase tnrn-oute for Driving or-RK 
Riding. Also Covered and Open 
’Husoes. The finest st«ble In London 
for boarding horaee Telephone «76.

Unlocks all the closed avenues of the

îfStg««ÜS6,f5!
tern, all tbe impurities and foul humors 
of the secretions; at tlio same time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness; of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness ot Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula. Fluttering of the Heart. Her- 
vousness, and G

Finest Grade of Belle,
Ohknoa and Pee la for Ciitmemwi, 
(kiLLaarn, Tower Olovbs, «ta. 
Fully wurnuiteil ; h*ti*faction gear- 
ftnteid. Rend for price aud catalog»». 
Il Y. MceiiANBACX)., BALTtMW, 
Md,.TT. R. Mi-ntioo this paper.

M
m

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ruuKfIt «-Hi of Pure Ocppe.- and Tin for Ck

KpIiooIr, Fire A Inrmfi.Ptu inn, «•te. FUI__
W A HR A NTKL». «htnlogne nru* Free. 
VANDUZEN A TIFT CiaeinweH.O.

IOITDIO STAIIED GLASS WORKS.

nâ^?: “-“cuoic’-S“fmb” D -■ I» genuine 
lrwiti Mark ou ovôry package.

ener

Stained Glass for Churches, Pah- 
lle and Private Buildings

Fnrnlahed In the beat atyle and at prteee 
low enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.----- OBJ BOTS OF THE-----

EiV 10RI CATHOLIC A6EIC1 Works : 484 RIOHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.£SSE«B I CUBE €HUR€II PEW# and

SCHOOL FURNITURE
impor
8 Tb /advantages and oonvenlenc 
a t/skimv are many, a few of which 

heart
*oee of this

^a^yatts’sftss’whote.

KSErHSSato purchase In any quantity, at the jpweet 
wholesale rates, tnue getting lte profits or 
commissions from the importers or mans 
facturer*, and hence— .

2nd. No extra commissions are charged

perleuoeand faculties In th. actual price. 
Ch#m8<8honld a patron wnnt severnl different

s&wjât wrwsr»
there will be only one express or freight

The Bennett Furnishing Oo., of London. 
Ont., make a specialty of mannfaeiurlng the 
latest désigna in Church and Behool Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada ara 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracta. We 

i lately put In a complete act of Pews in 
Brantford Catholic Ob arch, and for 

many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy in 
other parts of Ontario, In all oases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed In regard to quality of work.lownees 
of prioe, and quickness of execution. Suets 
has been the Increase of bnslnens In this 
special line that wo found it necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office In 
Glasgow, Beotiantl, and we are 
manufacturing Pews for new 
that country and Ireland. Add

agements wi 
nd Importe

I the
When T say Curb I do not mean merely to

2Mn ,oï s» nraraar
I have made the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY op 
FALLING SICKNESS,

now engaged 
Churches In

filled Is no reason for not now receiving a cure.

■nid l?nnt Ofllce. It cons you nothing lut a, trial, and It win euro you. Addri ho «
Dr. It, ft. ROOT. 37 Tonga 8t-, Toronto, Oat.

Parsons outsld. of New York, who 

and the trîî. buying from this Agency are
•‘kTy^-riters^teCTWsi

SSL&SfÿsSij MINNESOTA fc
t0bnyenytb7,n‘ ferrn.1' ïuTKnÆÏS* AmS D- 

send vour orders to - - n”al Ksiate Agency has One Million Acrei **
THOMAS D . EG AN, of the HeRt Farming Lands. Best Dairy Land| nWIVlMG Uf. I Wheat Land in Western A Centra

Minnesota that are to ho found lr the world 
For fnll partloulars, terms and information

BENNET FURNISHING COM’Y
LONDON. ONT., CAN/kDA.

References : Kev. Father Bayard, Sarnia- 
Lennon. Brantford; Molphy, Ingersoll: Cor
coran, Parkhlll, Twohy, Kingston; ana Rsv. 
Rro. Arnold. Mont

JbROMB’8 (JoLLBSBi
ast-enl law. Persons living In a city who

s ti.r.Ks.’s sax i »... ««. »•-
do not present themselves to the Bishop “I had Scrofula on my neck very bad 
the first time he edmlnlsters Confit I for two years, had tried all remedies and

ax £».kSS.1£5 g
kriet.

God wishes that we should mute use i . « . m aiv^ea active men, 
of all tbe helpe we need for our salvation, yy #%|H I C.IJP young or mid- 
therefore it is egainst the will of God to I file aged, to sell Oathollo Books and Goods 
neglect sueh s powerful help to enlvsdion fn Australia. Fortunes have been, are 
at the sacrament of Confirmation. Bene- being, and oan be made. For particulars 
diet XIV. orders all Bishops to warn I address—Lreit, UsHin. A Oorris, Guelph, 
then who have not been confirmed that I Ontario,

BERLIN, OKTT.
Complete Claaalml, Phllosoplateal A 

Commercial Coarsen.
For farther particulars apply to

B1V. L. FUN CRB N, C.R., D.D
President.

Bt., New YorkCatholic AtanofateBycffg.

addBREADMAKER’S YEAST. p. A. MOCABTHY, President,

BREAD made of this Yrat-t 
TTSfiSItook 13a First Prizes at Ontario 
SMSîralFall'éhowa in 1SS7.
JvWd Over lo.ooo ladle# have written 
FAvtilto say that it surpasses any yeast 

VYtevcr used by them.
It makes'the lightest, 

sweetest bread, rolls, b 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada arc using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

8TRUTHBRS, A5DL -S0N & CON. S. : -j w Ratal Canadian Imuranca CiR. F. LACEY A CO’Y WnOLSIAU IMroBTKRS OF
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

In Every Variety of STAPLE & FANCY DET GOODS
»ili vues. nnniKM. Jimn, nt

sii Momoiro ermr, - Lomu», on

whitest, 
uns and FIR* AND MARINI,

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS J. BURNETT, AGENT.
388 CLARENCE STREET.

LONDON, ONT.
Taylor’s Bank, Richmond Street.
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The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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